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I.offi.lar: 

By a pholriou:: letter wn infonred you that you -...1.:tre assigned . number 1 2.:1 on a 	 Fre.:-.-..drm of In:orwatien arld Privacy Act requests roic.drirg it xuview of ..r_festantial 	 that date the staff of 17.-..!rson.r.,i‘i .77ssi:Js--7.rd 	 Act Unit- of LI 	 17-t3 Leen enlarr.---.1. In order Lo `Y  Aire review of rceords ■4o are di-fi.ding our "project list" into two s:‘..parate liSts: Those requesting public disclosure of records (F01) an‘d those roduesting private Ett2CCISS to records of U individual requester. (Privz.,...y Act). 

	

furtheL-  :t :._list iiI ilroakir.j-  U 	wt.! c-rce altsc att.a7pLing a now approach which may assist in climillating unnecessary and time, consuming review and dcacrartsznk duplication (since review nE-cess-arily requires duplication, zir.d frezuently excision and reduplication, of all rc(.:c.rds). We assure hint your initial re:vest was mAde tra.-1-::d. and all enctmpassing Lecause you :::ire unable to specify Imre oLt:actly the records 	 • you !s'o,:k, aof you were a:-.3prehensive that a tea narrow doscription might • eliminate records that.you did want. 

	

I.ccordin..51-:, when wa reac....h your 	we will inventory and furnish you a de.scripti...e schedule of all re.(-.c.).rds 	b.-.?en able to locate which fall within the scoi...e. of your recuest. You ray then designate the item r..1.vax.,rs o: the deera-znts you wish and roturn the sohedule to us (Freedom of Infonration/PriTecy Act Unit, Criminal Division, Department of Justice, Washington, D.C. 20530). Upon IT:r!r■ ir)t of the clesigrlation sve 
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will catlivnce a review o2 the2e records to determiit,.! whether they can be 
disclosed to the i.thlic and Ir.e 7,1:12 nvailablQ to you, or ,...tt!thnr an 
applicable exition undo:: 	F -,7, cm of Information 	 such that access to tho rc:cor.is 	Le d:niad to ti pulAic aud to you 
either in whole or in part. TIlis brocedure should permit us to process 
requests more speedily. 

Please he ,-Isairod that we are exercising all due diligence, 
given the number of records wa receive and the allocation of personnel, 
to respond to your request as :.1ra4...tly as possible. 

Very truly yours, 

Benjamin R. Civiletti 
Assistant Attorney General 
Criminal Division 

by 
E. Ross Buckley 

Attorney in Charge .  
FOI/Privacy Act Unit 


